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1. 709 N. Harrison St. (1 Mile W of Groton on Hwy 12 and ¼ Mile S) - Dunker Multi-Family Sale – ’92 Lennox
Furnace w/AC 80.0 BTU; 10 KW Heat Pump w/1/2 Ton AC Unit; Portable 2 Man Fishing Shack; 22” X 31” Single
Basin Marble Vanity Top w/Faucets; Pool Table; Recumbent Bike; Cisco Wireless Router; (2) Wooden Bar Counter
Height Stools–Light Wood Color; Full Size Mattress & Wooden Bed With Drawers And Matching Desk; Child-size
Set (Wooden) Rocking Loveseat and Rocking Chair w/Cushions For Both; Child-size Brown Recliner; Cars And
Princess Sleeping Bag/Air Mattress; Eddy Bauer Car Seat w/5 Point Harness; Vehicle Booster Seat w/Back; Lots Of
Toys; Games; Books; Various Children’s Clothes - Newborn to Size 5; Boys Clothes 12-16; Young Miss Size 5/6 –
9/10 & Sm. & Med.; Women’s Clothes Size Small to 16; Women’s 14 -16 Khakis, pants and jeans; Women’s Shoes
- Various Sizes; Christmas decorations; VHS Tapes; Misc. Household Items and MUCH, MUCH MORE
2. 606 W. 5th Ave. - Kristi Peterson and Katie Kampa - Lots of newborn clothes (18 mo.), children, teen and
young women’s/adult clothes, toys, Britax carseat, lots of household items and home decor, dorm-sized fridge.
Something for everyone!
3. 117 W. US Highway 12 - Stephanie Sanders - Antiques, vintage toys, Disney records, metal sand pail/shovel,
children’s books, toys, girl’s clothes (6X-14)), women’s clothes, knick knacks, DVDs, and more.
4. 204 N. State St. - Jeremy and Samm Weber - Two gun safes, queen size brass headboard, couch and matching
chair w/ottoman (very nice), kitchen table and 4 chairs on rollers, computer scanner, 2 dressers, outdoor patio set,
stoneware dishes (brown), home decor, tree ornaments, Cherished Teddy collection, Graco infant carseat and bases,
upright tool box, boys and girls toddler clothing, name brand teen clothing and men’s clothing, women’s clothing
and scrubs, dance shoes size 39, lots of misc. (Half price at Noon)
5. 404 N. State St. - Dawn Imrie - Dresser, crib mattress, toddler bed, TV, dishes, wine fridge, double sit-n-stand
stroller, girls clothing through size 5, 4/5 boys clothing, women’s clothing, toys, books and household.
6. 511 N. Washington St. - Jeff Stolle - MOVING SALE: Bedroom sets, TVs, miscellaneous household goods.
John and Beth Gustafson - Tons of name brand girl’s clothes (8/10 - teen), shoes, purses, children’s books, toys,
home decor, wreaths, picture frames, washer/dryer, stationary workout bike, much more. Fresh baked goods.
8. 1010 N. Broadway - Heidi Krueger - Rear mount garden tiller for 318 or 322 John Deere mower, preteen/teen
clothing, women’s /men’s clothing, DVDs, CDs, Christmas decorations, queen bedspread, console TV, home decor,
misc. Serving food.
9. 301 N 1st St. - Angela Antonsen and Darcie Moody - Multi-Family: Dark taupe sofa with ends that recline (5
yrs old), oak entertainment center, dining table set (pub height), misc. home decor, bedding, adult coats, BKE and
Big Star women’s jeans most 28" waist and most hemmed to 29" inseam, size M Buckle and Maurices shirts, men’s
L clothing, boy clothing (most infant - 2T, some 3T to size 7), newborn snowsuits, misc. baby items, infant carseat,
children’s books and toys, Little Tykes outdoor basketball hoop, outdoor folding chairs, and many, other misc. items.
Also, for the crafters, several old grided window frames (variety of sizes).
10. 810 N. 1st St. (Groton Elementary School gym) Groton Destination ImagiNation: Walking Tacos, Fresh
Mini doughnuts, Baked goods, twin bed, chair lift for stairs, 30 gal fish tank, and many misc. items.
11. 1004 N. 1st St. - Julie Sandness - treadmill, maternity clothes, sit and stand stroller, boys and girls clothes
(newborn - 3T), home decor, and more.
12. 710 N. 2nd St. - Lewandowski and Fliehs - Snowblower, lawnmower, boys clothes (6-7), girls clothes (5 to
teen), toys (Bratz, My Scene, Barbies, Tinker Toys, Fisher Price), purses, household items and more.
13. 714 N. 2nd St. - Tammy Locke - Lots of baby items: jumper, walker, swing, 2 bouncers, 2 bathtubs, bassinet,
wood changing table, Graco table, Graco carseat w/single stroller, Baby Trend carseat w/double stroller, boys clothes
(0-9 mos.), girls clothes (0-3T), men’s and women’s clothing, maternity clothes, lots of toys, and misc.
14. 1006 N. 2nd St. - Emmanuel Lutheran Church - Entertainment center, brass floor lamp, brass table lamp,
rolling folder file, pint jars, books, miscellaneous. Fresh rolls and coffee. Supplemental funds from Thrivent to be
applied to the Shad and Darcy Albrecht benefit. They lost their home in a fire.
15. 1109 N. 2nd St. - Shelly Lerew - Power tools, Handyman jack, golf clubs, compound bow, adult clothes,
leather jackets, kitchen items, bed and bath, miscellaneous.
16. 402 N. Main St. - Tiffany Unzen - Multi-Family Sale: Lots of boys and girls toys including Little Mermaid
talking salon, Littlest Pet Shop, Zhu Zhu Pets, Sweet Street Doll houses, Weebles and much more; infant bedding
set, teen girl bedding set, oak medicine cabinet w/built-in light bar, name brand clothing (Justice, Miss Me, Nike,
Maurices, Vanity), girls clothing (8-10), boys clothing (2T-4), jr. girls clothing (M-L, pants 28-30), some women’s
and men’s clothes, Steelers apparel, board games, puzzles, children’s books, Nascar 1:24 scale diecast cars, decorations, cake pans (Minnie Mouse, Pooh, Strawberry Shortcake, Barbie, etc.), and much more.
17. 710 N. Main St. - Carla Ronning - Attention college students! Come furnish your entire dorm room or first
time home/apartment! We have everything you need including: Computer desk, TV stand, dishes, silverware, mis-

cellaneous kitchen items, pots and pans, small kitchen appliances including 2 microwaves. Loads of name brand
women and men’s clothing including AE, Buckle, Guess, Express, Maurice’s, and many more. College dorm size
bedding with memory foam topper, women’s and men’s shoes, purses, jewelry, picture frames, golf bag and clubs,
1999 1650cc Polaris Victory motorcycle, snowmobile helmets, wooden portable furnace and lots of misc. items.
18. 1006 N. Main St. - Karla Pasteur - Multi-Family: Couch, dorm chairs, desk, lamp, entertainment center,
vacuum, boy’s Nike, Hurley, Jordan clothes (2T-4T), Jr. girls, women’s, maternity clothes, men’s dress/causal clothes,
women’s/men’s/kid’s shoes, duds, record albums, Noah’s Ark decor, pictures, TVs, kid’s bedding/sheets (full/queen),
lots of misc. and homemade goods.
19. 109 N. 3rd St. (Groton Community Center) - Shonna Harry and Cheryl Krueger - 12-piece dish set, boy’s
clothing (5-8), soccer cleats (size 3), football cleats, boots, shoes, coats, snowpants, jr. girl’s clothing, women’s
clothing, some toys, DVDs, bedding, home decor. Hotdogs, bars and juice.
20. 109 N. 3rd St. (Groton Community Center) - Kandi Weismantel - woman’s plus clothes, baby clothes, house
hold items, wolf pictures.
21. 109 N. 3rd St. (Groton Community Center) - Shilhanek/Spanier/Keith - Girl’s and boy’s clothing (name
brand 6 mo. - 4T), girl’s clothing (name brand 6-10) and gymnastic leotards, boy’s, women’s and men’s name brand
clothing, jogging stroller, baby swing, bouncer, carseat, potty chairs, toys, vacuum, Christmas decor, Halloween
costumes, wood blinds, household misc., and much more.
22. 203 N. 4th St. - Luanne Kroll - Young men’s clothing, bedding (twin & queen), coveralls, Cabella’s winter
boots (size 10), dressers, other furniture, holiday decor, kitchenwares, dryer, ironing board, sewing machine, misc.
23. 6 E. 3rd Ave. - Sherwin and Chris Nyberg - Household items.
24. 209 E 3rd Ave. - Lauri Howard - misc. stuff. clothes, décor, etc.
25. 315 E. 4th Ave. - Julie Schaller - 3-Family Sale: Clothing (men’s, women’s, boys, girls), knick knacks,
Christmas decor, baby toys, kid’s toys, something for everyone.
26. 407 E. 4th Ave. - Karen Spanier - 2-Family Sale: Chau’s homemade eggrolls, lady’s ice skates (size 8), men’s
and women’s clothes, junior clothing, shoes, magic bullet, movies, Whirlpool massaging foot spa, table and 3 chairs,
4 bar stools, ab lounger, exercise bike, queen bedding, air conditioner, stereo cabinet, 4-tier wooden shelf, ladies
bike, men’s bike, lots of home decor, glasses, dishes and much more.
27. 2309 S. Harrison St. - Becah Fliehs and Jen Dirks (west and south of Highway 12)- Clothing (men’s &
women’s), Household furnishings, DVD’s, misc. items.
28. 201 E 6th Ave. - Jeanne Wanous - Small makeup vanity & stool; 2 matching antique side tables; bookcase;
entertainment center; TV; Rattan Papasan chair & stool; 2 Rattan chairs & table; Rattan shelving unit; beautiful oak
desk & chair; artificial decorative trees; children’s toys & books; household decorative items; 2 old Groton schoolhouse hanging lamps.
29. 401 E. 7th Ave. - Sarah Hanten and Lindsey Tietz - MANY kids clothes (girls – newborn -4T; boys –
newborn – 12 month) and kids shoes, baby snow suits, 2 Medela breast pumps, baby gates, 2 baby strollers with car
seats and extra bases, neutral crib bedding, baby play mat, Johny Jumper, baby toys, Junior clothes (size small),
Maternity clothes (size small), TV, vacuum, lamp, oak door
30. 204 E. 7th Ave. - Jodi Schwan - Coffee table – 2 bar stools- computer desk – children wooden easel – 8 pc
crib set – bouncy chair – beautiful size 8 flower girl dress – adorable size 12 month tux.
31. 401 E. 8th Ave. - Ranae Ball - Decorative items, clothes, candles, blankets, dishes, watersport tubes, camping supplies, outdoor items, household items, bunkbeds and bedding, serger sewing machine, sewing table, lots of
miscellaneous.
32. 225 E. 9th Ave. - Terri Kurtenbach - 2 Family Sale!! Three toddler boys/girls car seats. Tons of name brand
Boys clothes: Size 5-8; Size 6-7 new Gap and Levi jeans, Tommy and other dress pants hardly worn. Boys size 6-7
Oshkosh, Gymboree and Childrens place shorts hardly worn. Boys Ruff Hewn, Old Navy, Calvin Klein, Kenneth
Cole and Puma sets. Girls name brand clothes: 24 months, 2T and 3T. Girls Columbia coat and snow pants size 2T.
Girls spring jacket size 4T. Boys Columbia coat Size 6-7, Boys Columbia coat and snow pants size 6-7. Hawke size
6 Boys coat. Name brand: Juniors/young women’s clothes 0-2s/small; young men’s L-XL; assortment of men’s
clothing. Shoes size girls toddler and boys size 1, some only worn once. Miscellaneous outdoor equipment, hunting
boots (Danner, LL Bean, and HiTech), camo clothing, about 25 screw-in tree steps, 2 tents, fishing poles, Tae Kwon
Do pads and gear. Toys, movies, furniture and miscellaneous household items.
33. 6 E. 11th Ave. - Myndi Kampa - Benefit Rummage/Bake Sale: all proceeds go towards travel and living
expenses for Drake Dosch and his family, Columbia. Drake, 3 years old, received an intestinal transplant in July
2011 and recently overcame Lymphoma. Tons of homemade goodies, home decor, wall hangings, namebrand clothing (men’s, women’s children’s), shoes, books, DVDs and VHS, kitchen gadgets, kitchen dishes, kitchen table and 4
chairs, couch, children’s toys, end table, area rugs, curtains, bedding, exercise bike, jewelry, Wii games, corner
computer desk, 2 wingbacked chairs, baby items, carseats, outdoor toys, bikes, purses, coats, knick knacks, X-Box

and games, weed eater, seasonal decor, washing machine, 2 dryers, TVs, surround sound speakers, much more.
34. 9 E. 11th Ave. - Open at 7 a.m. - Clothes, household items, miscellaneous.
35. 505 E. 14th Ave. - Kami Lipp - Multi-family: TONS of misc. houseware and household items, kitchen
table and chairs, toys, games, books, clothing - boys up to 24 months/2T, girls up to size 6, and 10-12, and smalllarge adult, end table and lamp.
36. 501 E. 15th Ave. - Jeff and Bridget Fliehs - Multi-Family Sale: Clothes - (girls 9 - 18 mos., 6-10 years),
boys (12-24 mos.), Columbia fleece jackets, Under Armor, Gap and Justice, 3-wooden high chairs, plastic high
chair, 2 baby walkers, Rainforest jumparoo, single and double strollers, infant carseat and base, 2 playpens, tons of
baby toys, women’s golf bag, girls golf clubs, 2 leather love seats, floral couch and loveseat set, holiday decor,
electric fireplace w/oak surround, treadmill, women’s jeans, Duct tape purses, pens, braclets and more made by M’
Designs. Doughnut holes and lemonade.
37. 1506 W. Aspen Ave. - Jessica Kroll - This sale is a nice blend of all things awesome! Furniture, décor,
industrial, shabby chic and most of all unique! Don’t miss this opportunity to find one of a kind pieces.
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